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STItUCKT0 KILL.
Richard McSorley Stabbed

Many Times With a Knife.

SAVED BY MISDIRECTED BLOWS.

HiH AswillHntH K ,,c Afr.-- r S,,p,,Kln(f
lllin Ie..lfti.,.,IinB an. I lnIlt ,U.
V.vavUen VoMve He ulquHrtrr- s- Kliitlinn a
S.cne or I). l(l,,.l ry ,,,H ,,.

; Out to rut a Mop to It iim.I Is p,lr
Hii.Ml niul AtM. kiMl- -A Dm.Ki rous rail-- .

Last evening between S and y
o lock Ollieer Oh weiler was called
upon to investiaie the eonduet of
two women living in a brick house,
at 321 Seventeenth street. When
the ollieer art ived at the house, he
found two men and two women
playing cards, and having a general
good time. Addressing one of the
men, he said:

What are you doing here'.'"
"Well, her hus :uid left her last

Monday, ami I h.r e to see the chil-
dren starve, so I : m making a living
for her. ' was the rep! v. And
the other man being asked the same
OjUestion. he repliil tiint he was just
playing a social game of cards. The
officer then turnel to the women and
accused tlieni o running an im-
proper liHiise. This they denied,
and giving a pretty good account of
themselves., the t llieer left.

StiihlMMl Willi IVx kct Knir.-- .

lint between 1 and 1 o'clock a
man came staggering into the police
station faint from the loss of blood.
On being questioned, it was found
that his name wa- - ltiehard McSorlev,
the husband of one of the women.
lr. Sala was sun moned and dressed
the man's injuries, which he found
to have been inllieted with a pocket
knife. KighJ s'.abs were found be-
sides a number o:' bruises sustained
from kicks.

After restoratives were given Mc-
Sorley told his story that on dast
Monday he left home with the in-

tention of getting work in Milan or
on the canal. He succeeded in ob-
taining work in Milan, which he
finished last evei ing and came home
to spend the nig it. but was to go to
work on the canal at noon today.
When he reached his house he fomid
his wife ami her sister in eompanv
with a man by the n:ime of (Jrove
and a stranger, and he then told his
wife that he did lot intend to work
out there and have her conduct her-
self in this nie.i nor at home, but he
received an evasive rep'v.

Ktwolwil l pin lki'KMritt Means.
With the iut'iition of shooting

the whole crowd he left I lie house to
borrow a revol . er. but on second
thought va goii g to have them ar-
rested, and ret irncd to the house
for his clothes, saying to his wife
that she could do as she was doing,
but he would go his way. She re-

fused to give him the clothes so he
left tin1 house, nit he had not pro-
ceeded far when : lie two men. who in
the meantime had left the house, as-

saulted him with the re.-u- lt men-
tioned above, the stabs being in-

llieted by (Jrove and the stranger
kicking him unmercifully.

Ills WiTc CkIIh to lliui.
This morning McSorley "s wife

called at the police station and
wanted him to go home, but he re-

fused, saving lie would rather sleep
in the gutters" of the city even if he
knew he would die than to go to his
former home. As yet the police
have not captured his assailants, and
and they also ljarn t hat the sister-in-la- w

has disappeared with the two
men.

Dr. Sala said this morning that Mc-

Sorlev was getting along as well as
he po'ssiblv could be expected to un
der thr circums ances. and that he
hail no fears of consequences unless
blood poisoning should ensue. The
cuts, he said, were all deep, but the
man's, life had cen saved by his
clothing, and the fact that all had
stuck the bone of penetrating
a vital part. Three were on the
shoulder blade while two struck
ribs. There were three smaller ones
w hich did not am unit to much.

It has since been learned that the
second one of the assailants is known
by the name of Williams, and that in

Davenport Wednesday night he
knocked a man senseless with a beer
glass, and lied to this city under the
impression that he had killed him.

The r.lKllt'-litl- , Street I'uveinflit
Patience, has al out ceased to be a

virtue with the property holders on
I'ighteenth stro t. sotith of Fifth
avenue, because of the delay in com-

pleting the pavement. The con-

tractors. Edward & Walsh, have had
the street in readiness for the work
for some time, bi t the National Clay
eompanv is provokinglv slow about
delivering the brick. 'Fifth avenue
will be reached tonight, and it is
hoped that the clay company w ill he
more expedition 4" about providing
the material for the next two blocks
as the people facing the street are
practically shut off from it entire-
ly. The" contractors have not
pushed the brick manufacturers as
they have a right to do under the
contract, and consequently have
been unjustly bl imed for what is

really the fault o ' the clay company.

An I nfortuuitte Accident.
Yesterday, Lo'iis Ohgc. a young

man employed at the Hock Island
Lumberyard, fe 1 from a lumber
pile on which he was working, anil
broke his right wrist. Drs. Barth &

Hollo wbush reduced the fracture,
and the young m in will soon be able
to be about again.

THE AUG US, FltlDAY, AUGUST 18, 18ja.
DRURY'S TOLL ROAD.

Operations to bo Hocun When the Stock
is Sulmerlbefl .

The Muscatine Journal of last
evening has the following relative to
the progress of the Drnry toll road
construction:

The Drnry Toll Road company is
all ready to commence operations,
having secured the charter and ob-
tained the right of way. Under the
terms of the charter the road must
be commenced this year, which
means that as much as is undertaken
must also be (iuished this year. The
special point that interests Musca
tine is that the whole road can be
constructed this vear if the stock
can be sold.

'ri. : c .1.. !.:
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ter and in t he spring from our Illi-- 1

1101s neighbors. Their soring tra.
is something which Muscatine mer-
chants have never yet enjoyed, either
by ferry or high bridge, on account
of the always impassable condition
of the old dug" road at that season
of the year. This fact alone should
interest every business man and citi-
zen of Muscatine. The Journal no-
tices that the bridge company has
waked up to the importance of this
matter and has issued the following
call for a meeting of its stockholders
Friday night:

MrscATiNF., Ia., Aug. 10. lSltS.
To the stockholders" of the Mus
catine Hridge company: there
will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Muscatine
Bridge company at the city hall in
Muscatine on Friday evening, Aug-
ust IS, ISO:?, to consider a proposi-
tion for the company to guarantee
persons who shall take stock in the
Drury Toll Road company that they
will receive par for their stock with
dividends equal to C per cent per
annum.

By order of the Board of Directors.
Wm. IIi tth;. President.

J. II. MfNiiOK. Secretary.
The pressure of time for the con-

struction of the road this vear is a
very important matter. In accord-
ance with its charier the Toll Bridge
company must advertise for bids for
the construction of the road for two
weeks before letting the contracts.
This will make it impossible to com-
mence the work of construction be-

fore the tirst of September. How-
ever, when the contract is once let
the work will be pushed for all it is
worth with a large force of men and
teams.

Hi? Thii!ff For Muscatine.
The best psted of our Illinois

neighbors say that muscatine mer-
chants will lie surprised at the in-

crease in their Illinois trade when
his permanent road is completed.

The toll charge will cut 110 figure
and Illinois people living 20 and 2."i

miles from the bridge sav thev will
make Muscatine their regular trad-
ing point if they can always have
t he assurance that they can reach
here without being stalled bv the
bottom roads. The completion of
the Drury toll road will give them
this permanent assurance.

So it will be seen that Muscatine
proposes to reap a harvest out of
this public improvement in Rock
Island county and to increase its
inroads into the trade of the lower
end of Rock Island county which
ought in reality to be brought to
Rock Island, and which would if
there was a proper direct road to
the lower end, or if the Milan
bridges were free.

Kiver Klplets.
The J. (J. Chapman came down

with 10 strings of logs.
The Thistle came down with eight

strings of lumber, and the Kit Carson
with 10 strings.

The tenijH'rature on the Rock Isl
ami bridge at noon was 77: the stage
of water was 1.3.-,- .

The erne Swain brought down an
excursion from Clinton today, and the
crowd is en joying the Tower.

The Eumberboy, Verne Swain, Jo-
sephine and Pilot came down, and
the F. C. A. Donkmann. Pilot and
Verne Swain went north.

The government topographical
surveying corps, which is making a
survey of the Mississippi river from
its mouth to its source, and which
reached Muscatine lat summer and
then went south for the winter, has
resumed the survey where it. was
left off.

An exchange says that it is re-

ported that the Mississippi river is
so low that cattish kick up a dust
with their tails as they nrove along
the stream. It isu't as bad as that
vet. but the time will soon come
when the steamboat men will cry
whenever they see a cow coming
down to the river to take a drink.
There have been seasons when pack-
ets were fitted up with cow catchers
to protect the passengers from un-ru- lv

cattle.

Harvest Excursions..
Yes! The Rock Island route gives

low rates for three excursions this
fall. August 22d is the lirst one aud
the rate is low. Ask any ticket
agent of any railroad, or any agent
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
railway, and you will be informed as
to particulars, and also as to dates of
the second and third excursions in
September and October.

Jons Sebastian,
(Jeneral Passenger Aent.

The Weather Forecast.
For the next " 24 hours, fair

weather; very little change in tem-
perature; westerly winds, becoming
variable.

ATHLETIC AFFAIRS.

The Entertainment at the Manhattan
t Club Last Evening.

A tirst-elas- s programe of wrest-
ling and boxing was presented at the
Manhattan club last evening. The
entertainment was presented bv
Messrs. Gibson and Burns to a large
audience of their tri-eit- y friends who,
were well pleased with the affair
throughout. The drst event was a
cateh-as-catch.c- wrestling match
between 'Cuckoo.1 Jim Collins, the

sprinter of America,
and Jack If. Gibson, champion
sprinter of England. The latter
has won two Shellield handi-
caps and hundreds of larc
match races both in England and
America. Collins has also won two
handicaps in England and the cham
pionship of America three years in
succession. Gibson weighs 17()

pounds and Collins KiO. It was a
line exhibition of wrestling. Collins
winning the last two falls aud match
in seven and T) minutes, respectively.
Gibson showed great strength and
alertness in getting out of danger-
ous positions, but Collins was in
bet ter cond it ion.

.?ni' Evans and Pat McCarthy gave
an exhibition of sparring for points.
Honors about even. Next was a
catch-as-catch-c- wrestling match
between Harry Woods, of Big Rock,
Iowa, and George Reynolds. Thev
won a fall each, and the match was
declared a draw after a very des-
perate struggle. Next Harry "Graft
and Charles Goobee wrestled a
match, eatch-as-eatch-ea- n, Goebcc
winning after a good match.

Then Farmer Burns wrestled these
two powerful-lookin- g athletes to-
gether, and while both were pos-
sessed of much muscular strength,
the farmer simply toyed with them
when it came to wrest ling, winning
two falls from each in a few min-
utes' time amidst great applause.

Kl'ent f the Fveninjr;
The event of the evening was the

bout in which Denny Hurley, of Chi-

cago, challenger of America at 122
pounds, was to spar four rounds
with George Allen, of St. Eouis. for
points. Allen commenced to slug
from the start, and Hurley retali-
ated with such interesting effect
that the referee stopped proceedings,
which were hot enough while they
lasted, and bid fare to show some in-

teresting development s.
Hurley concliTdcik the evening's

entertainment by giving one of the
linest exhibitions of bag punching
ever seen in Rock Island, outclass
ing Con Doyle or anyone else seen at
the Manhattan club. Every one left
well satislied.

RAILROAD REDUCTION.

A Kailroiirt Man Expresses Himself Con.
cemiug it.

A gentleman who stamis nign 111

railroad employ, speaking of the
railroad reduction on the Rock Isl
and, today said: All western roads
arc not making as much money as
they should, but if the Rock Island
loiks say tuey will cut down wages
for 30 davs and then bring them up
to standard wages they will do it."

"But as regards letting out union
switchmen, what do you think?"

"Well, this the Switchmen's Mu-

tual Aid society is a very strong one,
and its members always look for pro-
motion of a good man. and fearing
that this will give them too much of
an 'edge,' so to speak, they will not
promote them, but will take some-
one else instead."

"Do you think the employes will
accept a 10 per cent reduction?"1 was
next asked.

No, I hardiv think thev will, un- -
less at the end of !0 davs thev receive
their old wages.1'

To Seek an Expression.
The different brotherhoods in the

Rock Island road's employ have
appointed representatives to go over
the entire system and secure the
ballots of the men on the question of
a 10 per cent reduction in wages for
i'O days. There is a man appointed
for each division to secure the ex-

pression of the men. The switch-
men of this division are disposed to
disapprove of the idea, though no
action has vet been taken as a bod v.

llnst to Oust.
The funeral of the late William E.

Young occurred from his home, 1222
Seventh avenue, at 10 o'clock this
morning. Rev. Dr. C. V.. Taylor, of
the First Baptist church, officiating,
and the choir rendered several selec-
tions. The funeral was private, the
interment being made in Chippian-noc- k.

The pall bearers were:
Messrs. Daniel Corken, Arthur Bur-rai- l.

P. J. Lee. lleury Lidders, II.
Seidel and William Rinek.

Hazel Ellen, infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kail, died at
4:05 yesterday afternoon of cholera
infantum, aged S months and 2
weeks. The funeral takes place
from the saddened home, 2719 Sev-

enth avenue, at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon.

The Oaienport Fitir.
The annual fair of the Davenport

fair and exposition will be held this
year Sept. 9-- 14. Numerous attrac-
tions are offered in the way of pre-
miums aggregating f 12,000 of which
$3,200 is in speed classes. There are
to be four races each day, one of
which will be a running race. Bicy-
cle races will occur Thursday morn-
ing. There are the best of transpor-
tation facilities direct to the grounds.
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Our buyer is now east buying
goods for cash, and we are
daily in receipt of new goods.

We have just received 200 dozen
hne summer underwear, worth
50c to 65c, in plain goods and
also handsome stripes.

The manufacturers felt the want
of cash; you can buy them
now from us at 25c.

Simon &

Rock Island

FOR ONE WEEK OEY

111

House Corner.

PAINTS.

Shoe Store,

Childrens' Red Shoes
And Slippers GIVEN AWAY.

Every Lady making a S4 purchase will receive
FREE, one pair of Red Shoes or Slippers, beginning
Alonday, Aug. 14th and continuing until Saturday
night, 19th.

G O b CHNEIDER,
Gentral Shoe Store, Store,

leiS Peco-s- av. 1712 Second Ave.

Take Your Pick
from our very large stock of exceed-
ingly choice Furniture. We're having
a sale for the benefit of our customers.
Money is a good thing to have now,
and it's all the same to you whether it
comes to vou from saving or earning
it. You can't save money any faster
or to better advantage than bv buvin

0
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AT

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc
FLOOR

Aug

Cash Shoe

our stoek of Furniture, which is going at PRICE CRASHING RATES.
In the Furniture trade in the three cities we have no competition.
Others may aspire to follow, but it's at such a distance in the rear that
the idea of imitation is not suspected. To close out the season's stock
of Lawn Goods we quote the following prices:

Lawn Chairs $1.50. worth $2.7.
" Rockers $2.50, " ?50.
" Settees $2.00, " 4.50.

CASH OR CREDIT.

G. O. H UCKSTAEDT,
1809, 1811 SecondAvenaa.

C. F. DEWEND, Manager. TELEPHONE No: 1206
t3gjr"Opeii evenings till 8 o'clock.

DEALER IN- -

HARDWARE

Mosenfeider,

Schneider's

LINSKEn OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.

1610 Third Avenn.
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